ABSTRACT: The intrinsic complexity of carbohydrate structures has hampered access to pure glycans and hence impeded progress in the glycosciences. Automated Glycan Assembly (AGA) has facilitated the procurement of synthetic glycans, to be used in diagnostics, vaccine development, enzyme characterization and structure− function relationship studies. A general approach for obtaining complex glycans from mammalian, bacterial, fungal and plant classes provides molecular tools for glycobiology research. Recent advances in AGA technology pave the way for the production of novel carbohydrate materials. This perspective describes the state-of-the art of AGA and aspects of the technology where additional improvements are needed.
■ INTRODUCTION
Carbohydrates, the most abundant biopolymers in nature, are a part of most living organisms, where they fulfill structural functions or play roles in diverse biological processes such as cell adhesion, pathogen-host interaction and numerous cellsignaling processes. 1 Compared to polynucleotides and polypeptides that are linear polymers, polysaccharides are more diverse, complex and often branched. Each monosaccharide unit contains multiple hydroxyl groups that can serve as attachment points for further chain growth. Furthermore, in contrast to the phosphate diesters that connect nucleotides or amide linkages in peptides, each glycosidic linkage is a stereogenic center ( Figure 1) .
Carbohydrate complexity has slowed progress in the glycosciences when compared to molecular biology, 2 as access to pure glycans has been a bottleneck for investigations into glycan function. Isolation from natural sources is difficult as carbohydrates are typically obtained in small amounts and as microheterogeneous mixtures. 3 Access to defined structures in useful quantities without contamination 4 relies on synthetic glycans as essential tools to study glycan function.
In principle, glycan synthesis is straightforward considering that glycans are of perceived complexity. Only one type of chemical bond, the glycosidic linkage, has to be constructed in a stereoselective manner. This conceptual simplicity stands in stark contrast to the practical challenges that the synthesis of complex glycans pose. Protecting group manipulations are required to ensure the desired product regio-and stereochemistry and translate into several months of work for traditional solution-phase approaches. 5 Strategies aiming to accelerate oligosaccharide synthesis include convergent, onepot, solid-supported and tag-assisted syntheses 6 in combination with chemical, enzymatic or chemoenzymatic glycosylations. Enzymatic Synthesis. Enzymatic approaches use unprotected sugars as substrates, thus avoiding protecting group manipulations. The variety of structures accessible via enzymatic synthesis is limited by enzyme availability and substrate specificities. The portfolio of enzymes for complex oligosaccharide synthesis keeps expanding. 7 Methods to reduce the number of manual manipulations and purification steps during enzymatic syntheses have been reported. 8−11 Approaches where the growing oligosaccharide is bound to a tag or solid support can be potentially combined with an automated process for expeditious glycan synthesis. However, tag methods often fail for oligosaccharides that are larger than their tag due to purification difficulties, or when large tags negatively influence synthesis efficiencies. 9, 12, 13 Efficient enzymatic reactions on matrices are difficult and rendered solid-phase enzymatic synthesis elusive. 9 Automated enzymatic glycan synthesis using the HPLC-based glycan synthesizer "Golgi" yielded the sialyl Lewis x (SLe x ) antigen. 14 A dendrimer solid support improved the synthesis efficiency, but yields were reduced by a significant loss of material. Recently, a CEM Liberty Blue peptide synthesizer was used for the fully automated enzymatic synthesis of a series of glycan antigens. 15 A thermoresponsive solid support polymer ensured efficient enzymatic glycosylations while minimizing product loss. Automated enzymatic synthesis is a promising avenue, but with just few examples to date, the scope of the method remains to be illustrated.
Streamlined Chemical Synthesis. One-pot strategies rely on performing multiple sequential glycosylations without intermediate protecting group manipulation or product isolation. In this way, a range of glycans has been synthesized. 16 One-pot iterative glycosylations were used to procure the pieces that were later condensed to prepare an arabinogalactan 92-mer. 17 The systematic exploitation of anomeric reactivity differences between glycosyl donors for their sequential glycosylation ('programmable one-pot synthesis') is based on the quantification of relative reactivity values (RRVs). RRVs guide the selection of building blocks according to their reactivity. 18 Recently, an extended library of RRVs for building blocks, including virtual values predicted through machine learning, were incorporated into an updated software. The "Auto-CHO" software assists hierarchical one-pot syntheses by guiding the selection of building blocks including fragments generated via one-pot synthesis. 19 RRV application is limited as it disregards other parameters such as acceptor or solvent influence. 16 Reactivity-based protocols are difficult to generalize as minor protecting group changes can greatly influence reactivity. Solution-phase one-pot methodologies suffer from difficulties associated with the removal of reagents and side products.
Automated Chemical Synthesis. Automated Glycan Assembly (AGA) has expedited access to synthetic glycans up to 50-mers, 20 while other automated platforms based on electrochemical assembly, 21 fluorous-assisted solution-phase, 22 and HPLC-assisted synthesis 23 have been limited to few examples not exceeding hexasaccharides. 6 From the proof-ofconcept using a modified peptide synthesizer in 2001 to the first commercial Glyconeer 2.1 synthesizer, 24 AGA has been developed using the syntheses of glycans of mammalian, bacterial, and plant origin as challenge.
2, 25 Here, we focus on Steps and building blocks required for the assembly of the branched oligosaccharide segment using solid-phase synthesis. For details on leaving groups, protecting groups and reaction conditions, see Figure 4 .
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Perspective AGA as a method for fast and reliable oligosaccharide synthesis by reviewing recent advances, pinpointing the remaining bottlenecks, and future perspectives.
■ AGA APPROACH
In solid-phase synthesis, a solid support equipped with a linker is used to successively couple building blocks and assemble a growing oligomer chain. Monomers carry a temporary protecting group (tPG) that is removed from the resinbound oligomer to allow for subsequent chain growth in the next coupling cycle. For oligosaccharide assembly, regio-and stereocontrol of the coupling is ensured by the appropriate selection of orthogonally protected monosaccharide building blocks that carry a combination of temporary and permanent protecting groups (Figure 2) .
The AGA oligosaccharide synthesis workflow is designed to minimize the number of purification steps and manipulations ( Figure 3) . Inside the synthesizer's reaction vessel, a resinbound linker serves as an anchor to successively attach monosaccharide building blocks. In this way, excess reagents can be washed away and time-consuming intermediate purification steps can be avoided. After completion of the synthesis, the resin-bound oligosaccharide is removed from the synthesizer and the oligosaccharide is cleaved from the solid support. Analytical normal-phase high performance liquid chromatography (NP-HPLC) and MALDI analysis of the crude product after cleavage are used to qualitatively assess the synthesis success ('Control point 1', Figure 3 ). The protected 
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Perspective glycan is purified using preparative NP-HPLC. Global deprotection removes all permanent protecting groups (PGs) and after reverse-phase HPLC (RP-HPLC) the unprotected glycan is obtained. The final product is characterized typically by 1 H, 13 C, 2D NMR, and HRMS ('Control point 2', Figure  3 ).
AGA syntheses require careful selection of a compatible set of linker-functionalized solid support and building blocks ( Figure 4 ). Merrifield polystyrene resin, a common solid support for peptide and oligonucleotide assembly, is used for its swelling and mechanical properties and chemical stability. 27, 28 The linker has to be readily and effectively cleaved at the end of the synthesis, but has to withstand all reaction conditions including acidic glycosylation and basic deprotection conditions. Cleavage of the linker and global deprotection should render the glycan reducing end in a useful form. "Approved building blocks" for AGA are those that can be easily produced on large scale, are stable over long periods of time but upon activation react with high yield and stereoselectivity, and bear protecting groups that can be selectively and effectively removed. An increasing number of these "approved building blocks" are now becoming commercially available.
Building Blocks. Building block selection is critical for AGA. The anomeric leaving group and protecting groups influence reactivity, stereoselectivity and regioselectivity of the building block as glycosyl donor and subsequently as nucleophile (glycosyl acceptor). Thioglycosides, 24 ,29 glycosyl phosphates 30, 31 and glycosyl imidates 32, 33 are commonly used in AGA (Figure 4 ). Stock solutions for the activation of these glycosyl donors (NIS/TfOH for thioglycosides, or TMSOTf for glycosyl phosphates and imidates) remain stable for several days when kept under argon on the synthesizer. Thioglycosides are particularly attractive for commercial use as they are bench stable over long periods of time. 34 In addition, thioglycosides react with reduced formation of hydrolyzed donor side product at temperatures (generally around 0°C) that are significantly higher than those used for glycosyl phosphate and imidate building blocks. Building blocks that require very low glycosylation temperatures are inconvenient as they pose challenges to instrumentation and prolonged cycle times are required for cooling and warming.
The selection of protecting groups in the glycosyl donor determines glycosylation stereoselectivity ( Figure 2B ). Control over 1,2-trans glycosidic linkage formation is excercised by anchimeric assistance of participating protecting groups at the C2 hydroxyl. As nonparticparting groups at C2 do not allow for complete stereocontrol, 1,2-cis glycosides are installed with the help of remote participating groups and careful control over solvent and glycosylation temperature. 5, 35, 36 The regioselectivity of the glycosylation reaction is controlled by protecting group selection in the acceptor. Permanent protecting groups are installed on hydroxyl groups that are present as free hydroxyls in the target molecule, and are removed by global deprotection after automated assembly. Temporary protecting groups (tPGs) mask hydroxyl groups that are a part of glycosidic linkages in the target molecule. Orthogonal tPGs are used for branching. Positions where modifications such as sulfation are present in the target molecule are protected with orthogonal tPGs as well.
The "approved building block" concept minimizes the number of PGs that are used during AGA ( Figure 4 ). Benzyl (Bn) ether groups serve as permanent nonparticipating PGs and benzoyl (Bz) esters as permanent participating PGs. Acetate (Ac) esters are occasionally used for remote participation or to tune building block reactivity. 29 Recently, 
Perspective cyanopivalolyl (PivCN) was introduced as a participating group for the AGA of oligorhamnans. 32 Azido and trichloroacetyl (TCA) protecting groups perform well as nitrogen nonparticipating and participating protecting groups, respectively. Permanent protecting groups are removed after AGA by methanolysis or hydrogenolysis.
Naphthyl (Nap) ether (removed by 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone, DDQ), levulinoyl (Lev) ester (removed using hydrazine), and 9-fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc) carbonate (removed by piperidine) serve as tPGs that can be cleaved orthogonally. The Fmoc protecting group is preferentially installed at positions marked for chain elongation, as it can be cleaved quickly (5 min) and its removal can be monitored by UV as is the case routinely in oligopeptide synthesis. 37 Levulinoyl ester is the most commonly used orthogonal tPG to mask branching points. Syntheses including Nap tPG need to be carefully designed, since occasional cleavage of primary Bn groups was observed during Nap cleavage. 38 p-Methoxybenzyl (PMB) ether groups can be used instead of Nap as a nonparticipating tPG. 38 Milder treatment with DDQ used for PMB cleavage does not interfere primary Bn groups. Recently, 2-(azidomethyl)benzoyl (Azmb) ester served as participating tPG, 30 and was chemoselectively removed with tributylphosphine to add one degree of orthogonality.
Linker. Linkers are support-bound protecting groups that have been developed in the context of different protecting and anomeric leaving group schemes. Upon cleavage, linkers can reveal various forms of the oligosaccharide reducing end. Metathesis-labile linker 1 is cleaved under conditions that are chemo-orthogonal to the cleavage of temporary and permanent protecting groups, and furnishes an n-pentenyl glycoside that can serve as glycosylating agent ( Figure 5 ). Linker 1 is less used as it is not compatible with the electrophilic reagents required for thioglycoside activation. 39, 40 Base-labile linker 2, after treatment with sodium methoxide, affords conjugation- Figure 6 . Representative oligosaccharides synthesized using AGA. Structures are represented following SNFG. 26 The stereochemistry of the glycosidic linkage is β for pyranoses with gluco configuration and α for pyranoses with manno configuration at C2, unless indicated otherwise. Glc, glucose; GlcNAc, glucosamine; Gal, galactose; GalNAc, galactosamine; Man, mannose; IdoA, iduronic acid; ManA, mannuronic acid; GlcA, glucuronic acid; Araf, arabinofuranose; Xylp, xylopyranose; Rha, rhamnose; Fuc, fucose; 13 C-Glc, 13 C-labeled glucose.
Perspective ready glycans to be printed on glycan arrays or for use in glycoconjugates. Photolabile linker 3, now commonly used in AGA, is fast, easily and chemoselectively removed by photocleavage in a commercial flow photoreactor, and affords conjugation-ready glycans after global deprotection. 41, 42 Traceless linker 4, a modified version of linker 3, was developed to obtain glycans with a free reducing end. 43 The use of chemoorthogonal methods for cleavage from the solid support produces fully protected oligosaccharides that are easier to purify using NP-HPLC conditions than the partially protected glycans obtained after cleavage of a base-labile linker. Semiprotected glycans greatly vary in terms of solubility and polarity such that finding appropriate conditions for chromatographic separation is time-consuming and difficult to generalize. Photocleavable linkers offer strategic and practical advantages, but cleavage efficiency is affected by photochemical side-reactions. 44 The development of modified linkers with higher cleavage efficiency is an important goal in order to improve AGA.
Automated Synthesis. The retrosynthetic analysis that precedes AGA is straightforward as it dissects the target glycan to identify building blocks based on monosaccharide identity (glucose, mannose, etc.), connectivity (1→4, 1→6, branching, etc.) and glycosidic linkage stereochemistry (α or β). An increasing number of "approved building blocks" and linkerfunctionalized resins are commercially available. 45 The operator adds the linker-functionalized resin to the reaction vessel and attaches the bottles that contain the dissolved building blocks to the instrument. Building block solutions are freshly prepared with anhydrous solvent, but all other reagents and solvents can be used for several automated syntheses. After the operator selects a program for coupling the building blocks, according to the target sequence, a fully automated assembly process is executed.
AGAs are performed using the Glyconeer 2.1 or home-built synthesizers. Conceptionally, these instruments are similar to peptide synthesizers, but the temperature in the reactor can be controlled from −50 to +50°C. Syntheses are currently performed at 12.5−45 μmol scales. 32, 41, 46 For a scale-up, the potential influence of mixing effects inside the reaction vessel could be overcome by using a larger reaction vessel. The addition of each monomer relies on a coupling cycle that consists of glycosylation, capping and cleavage of a tPG (Figure 4 ) as well as intermediate washing steps to remove excess reagents. Inside the reaction vessel, the first monosaccharide is attached via its reducing end to the resin-bound linker. Then, a temporary protecting group is removed, to unmask a hydroxyl group on the resin-bound oligosaccharide that will act as a nucleophile in the subsequent glycosylation step. A capping step between the glycosylation and deprotection steps minimizes the formation of side-products by preventing further reaction of deletion sequences that are the product of incomplete glycosylations. For each step, the automated synthesizer controls reagent delivery, temperature and time. The output line from the reaction vessel can be directed to a fraction collector, to recover the excess building block used to drive glycosylation reactions to completion. This setup is particularly useful in homopolymer syntheses. Coupling efficiency can be tracked by UV-monitoring of dibenzofulvene, the product of Fmoc release. 24 Until recently, capping was used rarely, to avoid further prolongation of already long synthesis times. 25 A fast, mild, and quantitative capping protocol based on Ac 2 O/MsOH now allows for capping to be performed in every coupling cycle and can be incorporated in most AGA syntheses. 47 A more timeconsuming capping method that incorporates benzoate esters offers an alternative when acetyl caps are not suitable due to acetyl cleavage or migration in subsequent steps. 48, 49 Postautomation Operations. After automated assembly, cleavage from the solid support is performed according to the linker used (see above), and the protected oligosaccharide is purified using NP-HPLC. If no further modifications are required, global deprotection will remove all permanent protecting groups. A combination of methanolysis followed by hydrogenolysis is suitable for the removal of all permanent PGs commonly used during AGA. After hydrogenolysis, RP-HPLC purification furnishes the final oligosaccharide. Difficulties in deprotection due to solubility issues 50 were overcome by using novel solvent mixtures or by changing the global deprotection regimen to Birch reduction followed by methanolysis.
■ SCOPE OF AGA
Constant improvement in AGA methods and synthesis protocols paved the way to produce many glycans representing the major classes of mammalian carbohydrates ( Figure 6 ). Poly N-acetyllactosamine assembly required efficient methods to incorporate GlcNAc, 51 a challenging monosaccharide both as glycosyl donor and acceptor. 52 Glycosylations involving uronic acids and sulfation strategies were implemented for the syntheses of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) such as keratan sulfates, 51 dermatan sulfates 53 and hyaluronan. 54 Methods for the installation of multiple cis-glycosidic linkages were key to the synthesis of globoside oligosaccharides and α-galactosyl epitopes. 36 Efficient branching strategies facilitated access to lactoside oligosaccharides, including blood-group related Lewis antigens and tumor-associated carbohydrate antigens. 29, 55 Many glycans found on microorganisms were obtained by AGA: Polyglucosides such as α-, β-glucans and dextran; 36, 50 GlcNAc oligomers like chitin and β-1,6-poly-N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG); 50 mycobacterial arabinofuranosides; 56 α-oligorhamnans; 57 and α-mannans. 25, 50 Moreover, AGA was used to synthesize defined portions of the capsular polysaccharides (CPSs) of Streptococcus pneumoniae serotypes 3 and 8.
4,58 β-Mannosidic linkages were implemented in the syntheses of mannuronic acid alginates. 59 To date, highly stereoselective β-mannosylation have proven elusive for AGA 60 as neither neighboring group participation nor the anomeric effect can be used to obtain the desired anomer.
Plant carbohydrates such as polyglucosides amylose, cellulose, and mixed-linkage glucans are also readily accessible as molecular tools via AGA. 31, 36, 50 Libraries of type-I and type-II arabinogalactans as well as arabinoxylans were produced. 30, 46, 48, 49 Arabinogalactans feature multiple challenging α-(1−4)-Gal linkages and arabinoxylans have diverse branching patterns, including disubstituted xylose residues. AGA is versatile in generating linkages involving hydroxyl groups that are poorly nucleophilic or hindered with high yield and stereoselectivity.
AGA makes it possible to create a variety of glycans by combining monosaccharides in a different order or connectivity and to generate unnatural sequences by introducing unnatural monosaccharides. Oligosaccharide probes with strategic single-site substitutions such as 13 C-labeled building blocks and glycans carrying ester and amino moieties at the
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Perspective termini for further functionalization are examples for such glycans. 50 Ever longer sequences such as 30-and 50-mer polymannosides were synthesized to assess the efficiency and reproducibility of AGA. 25 Process improvements including optimized coupling cycles that require less time and solvent, 50 as well as a Ac 2 O/MsOH capping procedure were tested in the context of the 50-mer synthesis. 47 Shortened coupling cycles (90 min instead of 300 min including capping) facilitated capping during each of the 50 iterative coupling cycles with mannose 6 (Figure 7 ). Target glycan 7 was assembled in 22% yield within 75 h, a considerable improvement over 4% in 250 h obtained with previous protocols. Capping reduced the overall building block consumption by one-third and facilitated the purification of 7 from deletion sequences. The improved yield can be partly attributed to a better interaction between the glycosyl donor and the bulky resin-bound nucleophile, as capping minimizes the amount of large deletion sequences bound to the resin. Thus, AGA of long glycans is beginning to move past the mere proof of principle stage.
High yields and stereoselectivities for glycosylations are key to the success of AGA and the construction of certain linkages remains challenging. In those cases, synthetic strategies that combine AGA to accelerate construction of a glycan backbone or a glycan segment, together with other techniques to install the challenging glycosidic linkage can be employed (Figure 8 ). Difficulties resulting from poor stereoselectivity during α-xyloside formation were bypassed by using a disaccharide building block for the AGA of xyloglucans and galactosylated xyloglucans ( Figure 8A ). 38, 42 Sialosides are important mammalian glycans that mediate pathogen host-interactions, cell-signaling processes and immune response. 1 Sialic acids are nine-carbon monosaccharides bearing a carboxylic acid at C1. High-yielding, stereoselective chemical sialylation is troublesome since the anomeric center is an unreactive quaternary carbon adjacent to the C1 carboxyl electron-withdrawing group. Moreover, no participating group can be placed at C3 to favor the desired α-stereoselectivity. Different AGA methods were tested for the syntheses of sialosides. Sialyl α-(2,3) and α-(2,6) galactosyl imidates were employed as disaccharide building blocks for the AGA of sialosides including tetrasaccharide sialyl Lewis x ( Figure 8A) . 33 Protected sialyl α-(2,3) and α-(2,6) di-and trisaccharides were obtained through an AGA-only glycosylation strategy using 4O,5N-oxazolidinone N-acetylneuramic acid (Neu5Ac) derivatives as sialyl donors. 61 Satisfactory results were achieved for the AGA of some α-(2,6) sialosides, but for α-(2,6) sialosides with GlcNAc in the backbone and for α-(2,3) linkages the glycosylation efficiencies remain significantly lower than those obtained for other couplings. Those target structures are among the less reactive acceptors, as the TCA protecting group in GlcNAc is electron-withdrawing and the C3 OH in Gal (in α-(2,3) sialosides) is less reactive than the primary C6 OH. An alternative approach combines AGA with enzymatic sialylation ( Figure 8B ). Linear oligosaccharides obtained by AGA, bearing a C5-aminolinker at the reducing end, served as substrates for enzymatic sialylation with α-(2,3)-sialyltransferase and cytodine monophosphate (CMP)-Neu5Ac. 62 Fast access to glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) glycans found on the surface of parasites is important to the development of diagnostics and vaccines. 63 Methods to install the α-linkage between inositol and glucosamine by AGA remain elusive. A tetra-mannosyl fragment prepared by AGA was converted into a glycosyl donor for solution-phase coupling to an inositol-containing disaccharide ( Figure 8C ). 64 Oligosaccharides obtained via AGA can be combined through block-couplings to create tailor-made carbohydrate materials ( Figure 8D) . 50 The oligomer blocks were covalently linked by coupling the amino and carboxylic acid groups placed at the termini of each block. This strategy also produced glycan-peptide hybrid materials that differ from the glycopeptides prepared on a dedicated synthesizer. 65 The fully automated assembly of hybrid materials holds great potential beyond the proof-of-concept realized to date.
■ APPLICATIONS OF GLYCANS OBTAINED BY AGA
Glycan Arrays. Immobilization of diverse glycans in a spatially defined arrangement on a slide surface allows for highthroughput screening of carbohydrate-binding macromolecules. 66 Binding of soluble proteins, whole viruses, bacteria, yeast or mammalian cells can be screened. 67 AGA is ideally suited to generate glycan collections to populate arrays, since entire carbohydrate families of different lengths and substitution patterns can be generated using a set of monosaccharide building blocks (Figure 9 ). Glycans produced by AGA bear a C5-aminolinker for covalent immobilization on slides that are functionalized with N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) esters. 68 A glycan array containing keratan sulfate GAGs served to identify keratan sulfate as a receptor candidate for a viral gene-therapy vector. 51 Synthetic arabinoxylans, xyloglucans and galactosylated xyloglucans with custom-made substitution patterns helped to determine the binding specificities of several monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) commonly used for immunolabeling studies of plant cell walls. 38, 46 Four frameshifts of native S. pneumoniae ST8 CPS synthesized by AGA were placed on glycan arrays for mAb 
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Perspective epitope mapping, en route to the discovery of protective glycotopes. 4 Glycoconjugates. Oligosaccharides obtained by AGA using linkers 2 or 3 are readily conjugated in solution-phase to carrier proteins ( Figure 9 ). Semisynthetic vaccine candidates may confer protective immune responses against infectious diseases. Based on microarray glycotope screening, a S. pneumoniae ST8 CPS sequence was selected for conjugation to CRM 197 carrier protein, immunization studies, and mAb production for the identification of protective glycotopes. 4 Combination of the glycoconjugate with the pneumococcal vaccine Prevnar 13 resulted in a 14-valent coformulation that generated a robust antibacterial immune response against ST8 without undermining the immunogenicity of Prevnar 13. AGA was used to synthesize fragments of S. pneumoniae ST3 CPS that are tested as vaccine candidates. 58 Enzymatic Assays. Synthetic glycans are useful tools for active site mapping and to determine the substrate specificity of enzymes such as hydrolases and transglycosylases. Arabinoxylans, arabinogalactans and mixed-linkage glucans obtained through AGA were applied for determining the substrate specificity of xylan-deconstructing enzymes, 30 endogalactanases 49 and lichenase. 31 To this end, tailor-made carbohydrates with specific substitution patterns were used as enzyme substrates and time-course experiments and HPLC analysis of digestion products were performed.
HPLC analysis of the products of the enzymatic reaction of xyloglucan sequences were used to probe the acceptorsubstrate specificity of a xylosyltransferase. In addition, the synthetic, conjugation-ready xyloglucans were coupled to fluorescein (FC) to evaluate the activity of plant xyloglucan endotransglycosylases on glycan arrays. 69 Synthetic FC-labeled xyloglucans were incorporated into plant sections.
Chemoenzymatic Synthesis. Sialylated glycans bearing a C5-aminolinker were obtained by combining AGA with α-(2,3) enzymatic sialylation (see above). 62 The methodology is currently being expanded to branched fucosylated oligosaccharides and α-(2,6) sialosides.
Labeled Carbohydrates. Linear β-(1−6) glucose hexasaccharides were prepared using a standard building block and its 13 C-labeled analogue by placing the 13 C-labeled monosaccharide at different positions in the sequence. 50 Thereby, chemical shifts corresponding to specific monosaccharides provided structural information from the coupling constants 1 J H1C1 and 3 J H1H2 . Rapid access to labeled glycans by AGA offers new tools to gain conformational and geometric information from synthetic glycans.
Carbohydrate Standards. Synthetic glycans served as standards for developing ion mobility spectrometry-mass spectrometry (IM-MS) as a glycan characterization technique. 70 In IM-MS, molecules are separated according to their mass, charge, size and shape. The analysis of synthetic trisaccharide standards showed that IM-MS can differentiate carbohydrate connectivity and anomeric stereoisomers, a feat beyond the capability of simple MS techniques (Figure 9 ). IM-MS detects as little as 0.1% of a minor isomer in a mixture quickly, while requiring minute amounts of sample without prior derivatization. Therefore, IM-MS has the potential to replace time-consuming and sample-demanding NMR experiments for the full characterization of oligosaccharides.
Carbohydrate Materials. Oligosaccharides were combined through block-coupling to create tailor-made carbohydrate materials and glycan-peptide hybrids (Figure 9 ). 50 Figure 8. Selected oligosaccharides assembled using AGA in combination with other techniques. Structures are represented following the SNFG nomenclature. 26 The stereochemistry of the glycosidic linkage is β for pyranoses with gluco configuration and α for pyranoses with manno configuration at C2, unless indicated otherwise. Neu5Ac, N-acetylneuramic acid. Linkages that remain a challenge for AGA are indicated by a pink arrow. (A) Solution phase glycosylation is used to install a challenging linkage in a disaccharide that will serve as a building block for AGA. (B) AGA is used to generate a variety of structures that serve as substrates for enzymatic sialylation. (C) AGA provides rapid access to a tetrasaccharide donor, which is then coupled in solution phase to a myo-inositol-containing acceptor. (D) Fragments obtained as AGA are used as scaffolds for the syntheses of carbohydrate materials using block coupling.
Perspective Structural studies revealed that single-site substitutions on homooligomer chains can dramatically impact their conformation. The production of novel carbohydrate materials based on changes in monomer substitution and the combination of different blocks is currently being investigated.
■ CURRENT CHALLENGES AND FUTURE

PERSPECTIVES
Over the past two decades, AGA has evolved from an idea to a technology that produces glycans as molecular tools for various applications. Oligosaccharide assembly is now a streamlined process where potential bottlenecks have been addressed systematically. The automated synthesizer, as well as linkerfunctionalized resins and monosaccharide building blocks are now commercially available to facilitate access to this methodology to more laboratories. Reliable conditions have been developed for the rapid synthesis of ever more complex oligosaccharides. The bottleneck that once resided with oligosaccharide synthesis moved downstream to the global deprotection and final purification of deprotected glycans. Longer oligosaccharides sometimes aggregate and become insoluble, a phenomenon well-known from peptide chemistry. 50 Faster techniques for final product characterization will reduce analysis times and thus the procurement time before the glycan use.
Establishing a reliable set of orthogonal protecting groups and based thereupon the selection of "approved building blocks" was the basis to the assembly of a wide variety of mammalian, bacterial, fungal and plant glycans. Protocols to install multiple cis-glycosidic linkages, sulfates, or poorly reactive building blocks such as uronic acids, Gal 4-OH nucleophiles or GlcNAc were developed. Some linkages, such as β-mannosides, cannot yet be stereoselectively installed using AGA.
While several reliable orthogonal participating temporary PGs are available, just two nonparticipating temporary PGs (Nap or PMB) are currently used. The construction of glycans containing 1,2-cis linkages with branching at C2 found, e.g. in antigenic glycans of schistosome parasites, 71 will depend on the development of new, nonparticipating tPGs. The field would also benefit from more work in this area of installing multiple α-galactosides, glucosamines and glucuronic acids in one molecule. The extension of AGA to areas of glycospace not yet explored with this method will push its development forward, to meet new synthetic challenges that cannot yet be foreseen.
The complexity of carbohydrates renders NMR characterization of limited samples time-consuming. Often, more glycan is needed for characterization than for the actual experiments (e.g., glycan arrays). The combination of mass spectrometry with other spectroscopic techniques is a fast alternative that requires minimal sample amounts without derivatization. IM-MS or infrared multiple photon dissociation (IRPMD)-MS are complementary techniques to overcome MS limitations related to carbohydrate mass isomerisms and may distinguish monosaccharide content, anomeric configuration, regiochemistry, and glycosidic linkage stereochemistry. 70, 72 Synthetic carbohydrate standards will accelerate the development of AGA facilitates access to a host of glycans for biological applications such as vaccine development, epitope mapping and enzyme characterization as well as molecular tools for fundamental glycobiology investigations. Currently, AGA is paving the way to material sciences based on synthetic rather than isolated glycans. Gaining a detailed understanding of structure−property relationships is crucial for the development of novel carbohydrate-based materials. 
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